Report Number: 2019-2195
Incident: Burglary/Criminal Damage To Property
Location: 2000 BLK Cherry Rd.
Township: Oswego
Date, Time Occurred: 07-16-19 through 07-18-19
Date, Time Assigned: 07-18-19/1703
Synopsis:
Sheriff's Deputies responded to the 2000 BLK of Cherry Rd. in unincorporated Oswego Township for a report of a burglary and criminal damage to property that had previously occurred. A property was entered and numerous items were vandalized or destroyed. The investigation is ongoing.

Reporting Deputy: J. Larsen #77
Supervisor: D. Dawson Disseminated on: 

The Sheriff's Office would like to remind the public that all persons are presumed innocent until proven guilty in a court of law.
For additional press inquiries, please contact pio@co.kendall.il.us
Report Number: 2019-2196

Incident: Mob Action

Location: 0-99 Block of Sonora Road

Township: Oswego

Date, Time Occurred: 07/18/2019, 7:39 P.M.

Date, Time Assigned: 07/18/2019, 7:39 P.M.

Synopsis:

Kendall County Sheriff’s deputies responded to the 0-99 block of Sonora Road, unincorporated Oswego township, for a report of mob action. The investigation is on going.

Reporting Deputy: Deputy Undesser #66

Supervisor: Disseminated on:

The Sheriff’s Office would like to remind the public that all persons are presumed innocent until proven guilty in a court of law.

For additional press inquiries, please contact pio@co.kendall.il.us
Report Number: 2019-2197

Incident: Domestic Battery

Location: 0-99 Block of Fieldpoint Road

Township: Oswego

Date, Time Occurred: 07/18/19, 10:48 P.M.

Date, Time Assigned: 07/18/19, 10:48 P.M.

Synopsis:

Kendall County Sheriff's deputies responded to the 0-99 block of Fieldpoint Road, unincorporated Oswego township, for a reported domestic battery. Mariah D. Clark, a 24 year old female from the 0-99 block of Fieldpoint Road, was arrested for domestic battery. Clark was transported to the Kendall County Jail and will appear in front of a judge for a bond hearing.

Reporting Deputy: Deputy Undesser #66

Supervisor: D. Lawson #67 Disseminated on: ________

The Sheriff’s Office would like to remind the public that all persons are presumed innocent until proven guilty in a court of law.

For additional press inquiries, please contact pio@co.kendall.il.us
Report Number: 2019-2198

Incident: No Valid Driver's License

Location: Rt. 126 and Hopkins Rd.

Township: Kendall

Date, Time Occurred: 071919 at 0131 hours

Date, Time Assigned: same

Synopsis:

On 071919 at 0131 hours Kendall County Deputies conducted a traffic stop at Rt. 126 and Hopkins Rd in Kendall Township. The driver, a 17 year old female juvenile, from Yorkville, IL, was cited summoned for No Valid Driver's License and also cited for speeding. She was released on scene with a court date.

Reporting Deputy: Villagrana 51

Supervisor: Disseminated on:

The Sheriff's Office would like to remind the public that all persons are presumed innocent until proven guilty in a court of law.

For additional press inquiries, please contact pio@co.kendall.il.us
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